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TOWN COUNCIL

NO. 17
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS

VOL. 37 INTERESTING HYMENEAL EVENTSthe Man in Mel'«rte»Not all Gold tint GlittersRED LETTER DAY AT MILFORD Wiiti tbe Automobile A meeting ot the town council of 
the town of Bridgetown was held in 

(Eastern CbronAcle) the council chamber, August. <th,
A well dressed »an >ho said he 1909. at 8 o'clock p. m.. with Mayor 

was the man alluaed toU» the titcl- Ruggles in, the chair, and councilors 
larton corresponde. Tuesday, as pre8ent as follows:- Messrs. «-aider, 
running an aston^mu in 9tel- ; chute. Longmire. Dixon, and De- 

Sundây rrening, came in Witt.

Bridgetown Boy. Takes Beverly Bride.—Grauville Boy Wedded in 
Waltham.-Anotber Bridgetonian Takes Hymen’s 

Bonds in the Far West
N0w that the annual call is being 

Eastern Provinces ror 
for tbe West, it ia well 

men who are being

made in the 
harvestersNova Scotia Guides Association Was Organized and a Sports Toar-

Provincial Organization Hannu. that our young
stirred by the picture of easily-got 
wealth away from home should un
derstand the conditions. The Men-

»— _{ « .ntL M.-juito- --'tinel) Log-chopping: 1st H. Munro; 2nd. ^ Wltn£8a prints a timely .. , tt wad
^thMtiiord MWAH* vAug. j. Lohnea; 3rd. L. Munro. Log roll- which we commend to the HwBPpHe 1^ *

« «.w ana rinriiw » most s:^eess- , /hurling): 1st L. Munro; 2nd, H. men of Nova Scotia who feel the 7<
orts tournament «H**’» Munro. Conor tiltiug: 1st. H. Munro lure of lar-of! «elds. Tie Wttnea ‘further “iud that he*«*B| 1 «MW» rer-p^———

~t£E! **■ C,B M"°ro' T prompt,,

r.oas a. «el. « — “Lp^ w.rt eaeh and aprtla.. »«—SM* •— * f, ■

er narts of the province, the Nova tatter being g Its from that from 33° ’ , ln other places, bu\- all pled lgncr-; Chute, $6.98, R.
Scotia Guides” association. whlch > Knight the Chief Game Com- required to reap the harve*t l“ “ Qf what it was. He said, too. painting engine house, $52.00. A. D.

Edward Breck. Annapolis, Vice-Fres. »r Cartridge Co., whose K^and every to per8Uade him that, even if i Mansfield. $33.85; for Adelaide Me-
L. D. Mitchell, Mill Village. Queens ^Do ^ ^ in the shooting ^“^nada and many thou-! the law permitted him to run his LaughUn. $34.00; for ^hn Jeffrey, 
no Sec & Treas., Roy S. Kelley. . A n_ Rreck Pres?- ia a ern ’ . , . . i nn Sunday be should have $20.00, and on account of joint lia- bride s roses
Yarmouth- Thés. «ntlemah torether «WJ At the ham £d^£,mX\b.T L “ roioy a ' auOdant r„p,rt fur hU «.Whom btUt, for 1905. «325.00, and th.h.1- ol tb. »,m.. Tba brid^maid «or. a
with councillor A. D. Thomas, of wWch took piace in the even- ‘ . , the prairies and not to annoy them during their pun- a„ee due on last years account. 1 r^ salmon pink gown trimmed with lace
South Milford, and Mr. N. B. Hat- * ■ house, the speak- mayke money at the rate ! lie worship; but he pooh-poohed such H E. Brown for meals Pltchera aad and carried sweet peas^The ceremony

^ - - rrfrS'îii» * ^TuXo^TXr, ^rr^dX^r zr*: rj;absorbing interest to tbe on | Annapolis Royal. Vice-Pres.. a ° in search of employment, ting him into a reasonable frame of council in behalf of *'ni™ * *
o, whom came from ^ Mitchell and Piabaty oflfeet MaeKay ^ X.rt tfsuch «ant ' mihd and .. had to aehd him =.<« Marshall M.^U

Tirrini? the meal, mu* , . , ■_ « 4n fltcllartcn as we found him, vr water be suppl^i to » r.
Sic was furnished by soloists and the bo^^nd^or Mging Tn^ cow sta- j rather as he found us. The last Resolved that the thirty
glee-club, and the "thrilling drama” like these only ere- word he said to us was that he us- ^
of -Lord Ullin’a Daughter.” a roar-] among newcomers, aud uaUy bought the Eastern Chronicle, days after thei: arn a.

ing burlesque, formed a fitting close, j J S reflected in their letters ; but that be would buy it no more. Minutes read and approved.
Annapolis guests departed 1 ^ ^ mucb harm to the To that we could only meekly reply

the accompaniment of fireworks co q{ th<j country as the t:« at that it was made to sell. But we
ing of wildcat financial schemes : pen could compel no man to buy it. He 

speakers at the banquet advo- Eq market. it is to be hop-d frightened us awful, and quite spoil-
the complete organization of , ^ British working men will be ed our appetite for the nice plate of

the guides of the whole province, the ud tQ Canada by these at- j green beans provided for o>r dm
inland fisheries high wages for bar- ner. A minute before he burrt la on There is a

\ Zt h °Jd, As Lord stre-.hChha ! es UK. . cyclone ». «ere *.*» * trams, ch. 

with trout, the formation of a ea»e ; w tM demand i. fully enrolled a fart and with the lark' felt like Hal, «I. ^ throunh to
refuge in each section ol the pro- Eastern Canada. He might scaring to celestial regiomc but o three ' , w 9

tourist season, these r „„„ tbat E.s-er, ‘ v„„„ Irum StelUrton us to A«,.ro ‘.. «riving there a ««

h.‘hg unite -- Canada more than tie, -JJ ! Monday —

heart-burning nmong erotern labor-1 ask. "What grouch has got you ^ makmg „

! ers who went west oa tbe harvester s now . the HalifaI aeain at 9. This is a very
excursions. Then the claim was that To «ave us ur er plèasA seod great accommodation to city people

he had j 22,000 men were required, and yet town clerk of Ste.hr o P A ^ . ve Halifax after most of
c_ this figure was so far beyend us a copy of the and
the actual requirement that the lab- vided by the council o a \p e a again in t me to take up
or market was glutted b, the met gressi.e town lor the run, «gi = .rrf.ch.ck.g.m 1° t-n to^ ^ 
arrivals and the last two excursions I automobiles on Sunday, or on other the business of the y vea.
arranged by tbe Canadian Pacific da£ so Îlnce" trailers, ‘or more properly.

P — “ r,trt"mro : sh‘„=k,‘tikeP that to Which we^were plerour. srtkers to «tro the team

required U. of course, undeniable, «utiected ‘" ''"“ J " m ” Irom their beds at so untimely

z:bt~ r ; ss ^ —l »ri
Also they must be prepared to Irt itmg ‘“"..'mT, right to run Ms sleeping vehicle so that passengers
their chances of a glut in the mar- tha. the n , , . siecoing ticket in it, and

. _ _ ... . 1 outnmobile on some days of the could buy a sleeping «-hb-cl
ket. Canadiens know this, but tne j a .. . . . t Qoturdav nieht and Sun*

ir , zxr*rain An wfpk although we do not thittit he go to rest fc>aiuruay

" Errrx “ rxr
waro °tb. Bri ”h immigrants, and thel’r mnnileut duty by publmbing lug until they got -= «allla^ uu,„s 
can rtJdily assimil.ate them hut it the rerol.-roro^-- "“-p" ÏÏ ‘^«“g0 tro

does not want to attract them by
fostering absurd dreams of holidays ggj pjfg jjl WeVIIîOUtfl route,
and wealth on the harvest fields— — town-
dreams from which they would inev-1 
itably get the very rudest of awaken
ings.

Nova Scotians, in the vast major
ity of cases, will be well advised if 
they resist the harvest excursion ap
peal.

ianeot Held a .-a

LESLIE—RICHARDSON.

,ple ot our I Tbe many friends of Freeman Les-
KENDALL—LEFAVOÜR

It was ordered that the following Twpand gave us
«ri h

mlMr. f "

stic over, 
ad Ameri- ; 
i there of-

beauttfully -decorated with a$1.25. Archie was iAllan Bishop, for
fered to young men. His bride is ac
companying him on a business trip 
through Washington, Oregon and 
Montana.

and ramblers. iefusion of sweet peas 
Miss Sarah A. Thatcher was brides- 1
maid and Freh W. Morse best man. 
The bride wore a handsome gown of 
white satin cut princess and trimmed 
with heavy silk applique embroidery. 
Her wedding- veil was caught up with 

and she carried a hoquet

will have jurisdiction
$2.75, The Municipality ofwith his auto and ne deaths,

Sunday- We the county of Annapolis, for Sarah
province, was

Presentation to N. H. Phinney
head of theMr. N. H. Phinney, 

firm of N. H. Phinney & Co. of Law-
rencetown, was the happy recipient. 
of the gift of an elegant geld watcti 
on the 7th inat, from the members 
of his staff, accompanied by the fol
lowing address:—

bond to the being used.
After the friends bad congratulated

dainty re

constitution to 
next 
tion. the newly married pair, 

freshments were served in the dinin» 
Miss Elizabeth P. LeUvour

The sports of
ADDRESS:

(
Lawrencetown, Aug. 7th, 1909.room,

and Miss Alice W. Bartlett -raiding To Mr N. H. »hinney: 
table and Master lu/ Duke;

ed of 
lookers, many

On this your 59th birthday we. 
your travelling salesmen, have much 
pleasure in presenting to you the ac
companying gold watch which we ask 
you to accept as a token of our ap
preciation and esteem.

Some of us have been in /our em
ploy many years and others of us a 
shorter time but we all believe that 
you have our welfare very much at 

were present, heart and that you have, as far as

at *.helong distances.
The results were as follows: Fly- j 

single-handed rod: 1st ; 
Mill Village. 81ft;

of Annapolis.
serving fruit punch.

The bride and groom were the re
presents from

casting with 
L. D. Mitchell,
2nd. C. Charlton, 77ft. The rod was 

and tbe casts ex

cipients of 
friends and relatives, the pieces from 
the Foss Bible class, the Ever Ready 
circle of King’s Daughters and a club 
of young men being especially notice-

many

an ordinary one, Why Nat a Slespar forThesomewhat an-celleiit, there being a 
noying wind, 
off-hand with any

Shooting at 200 yds., 
sporting rifle:

Minard, Maitland. 2nd 
Munro, Milford; 3rd, L. D.

Mitchell; 4th, Louis Harlow. Mü~, over of the
ford. Minard and Munro tried for the . restocking of the streams ]

Minard winning the

tbs Owl Train ?the hotel lawn. 
The able.

Only near relatives
i some coming from Amesbury, Mayn- possible, made our interests yours.

We feel that the success of the bus
iness and our best interests could not 

jir be better cared for than they are at 
present under your management, and 
we sincerely trust that you may be 
spared many years to fill your re
sponsible position.

(Signed)

1st Alonzo cattd (Hantsport Advance)
train, or rather two

Horace
ard. Marblehead, Peabody and Salem 
as well as Beverly.

After their wedding journey 
and Mrs. Kendall will live at 7 Plea
sant street where they will tZ at

Saturday afternoon from 
from there about

first prize, 
shoot-off.

Race: 1st, H. Mun-— Double Canoe 
ro and J. Lohnes; 2nd. C. E. Munro j 

Munro. Single Canoe-

vince, and the
home after August 1.

Mr. ...endall,
Bridgetown and a son of A. B. Ken
dall at Port Wade, holds a responsi
ble position with tbe United States 
Machine Company of Beverly. 
Monitor-Sentinel extends congratula
tions and best wishes.

obtaining 
and the subject of much com- 

American vis-

now
quate

who is a native^ ofand Lawrence
race- 1st H. Munro 2nd, L. Harlow; «

, C. E. Munro and L. D. Mitchell I P^nt on
tossed, Mitchell winning. *1 ors

. i mand. Last year there was
W. L. SAUNDERS
E. A. PHINNEY
F. J. LEVY 
THOMAS MEISTER 
R. L. HUNT
SA VILLE MOORE 
W. B. HARLOW 
C. H. DANIELS
F. A. MULHALL 
W. A. DEMONE
G. E. SEARY
H. T. PHINNEY „
G. E. BEALS 
JAMES McMELLON
I. B. SAUNDERS
H. W. PHINNEY 
F. M. WHITMAN

the part of
3rd

The
rock, after 

down with the sticks.
with aheadSkksning Story oi Child Marder knocked her 

Both sticks and stones were t>ro- 
and identified by theGuysboro, N. S., Aug. 5— The duced in court 

preliminary inquiry into the charge mother
of murder preferred against Andrew brotber, who were eye-witnesses.

It was shown in evidence that the

and the accused's younger BENT—LOCKE.
but pretty wedding was 
at the Congregational 

14 Beacon Street, Boston,

A quiet 
solemnizedheld this morningJoby Issard,

before Stipendary Desbarre and was girl, Maggie, 
sent up to stand his trial on the ; hour3 after this terrible heating, snl 
said charge at the next sitting of , medical testimony adduced prove 
the Supreme court. j that the bruises, thus said to have

The accused is a young colored j beea inflicted, were the caute e
fellow, about thirteen years of age, ! death. 
who lived at Manchester, across the j xt the coroner’s inquest some et- 
barbor from the town cl Guysboro. * fort was made to show that accui- 
It appears from the evidence that j yd's younger brother, Daniel Jcsoh 
Joseph Issard, the father of the boy. is8ard. was also to the murderous 
ia paid by the overseers of the ! assault, but at the preliminary to 

for Manchester district, to look { day nothing implicating Dapiel Jos- 
and her two epb wag brought out. 7

and a j 
all taree i

was
only lived about two House,

on Tuesdav evening, July 21st. when
daughter ofMiss Annie L. Locke.

Mr. John Locke. O’Leary. P. E. L.
the wife of Mr. Howard L.became

Bent, Granville Ferry, N. S. ❖
SUICIDE AFTER TYPHOID FEVERa number ofMiss Locke has for

of the Matronsyears past been one 
in the Massachusetts School for the 

at Waltham, where 
instructor in Manual

Mrs. Have-‘arrsboro, Aug., 7.— 
lock Akerly, of Port Greville, who 
committed suicide today by drink-Feeble-Minded,

Mr. Bent is an 
Training.

The ceremony was performed bv
in the

ing carbolic acid during the temper- 
absence of her nurse. She alsopoor

after cne Annie Ash 
children, Maggie, 
younger sister,

Lawrence- 
etc..

ary
attempted to poison her six months 
old baby, which was badly burned by 
the acid, but will probably recover. 
Mrs. Ackerly died in great agony a- 
bout half an hour after taking the 
poison. She was twenty-eight years 
old and formerly belonged to Aylee-

husband and

at Bridgetown,
Middleton,Paradise,

aboard and go to bed if
aged six, 

aged two,
❖ Rev. Howard S. Bridgman, 

presence of a number of the intimate 
of the contracting parties.

could come
Weymouth, Aug. 4.— Cne of the they liked and continue their brok-

in Wey-j eQ rest We believe that this man-
the road, and be

being parish charges. j
About 9 o’clock in the forenoon of 

Tuesday, the 27th of July, accused s j bought a
left home and incurable ringbone for $30. Cured him 

picnic and ' witb $i.00 worth of MINARD’3 LIN
IMENT and sold him for $85.00. Pro- 

on Liniment, $54-00.

friends
The bride looked charming in a gown 
of white, with hat to match, and was

worst fires in recent years
moi’th took place this afternoon. oeuvre would pay 
when the Methodist church and the & gr<?at deiight to all those persons

certainly flock in much

horse with a supposedly

father and mother 
went away to attend a 
did not return again until tbe even , 
ing. Shortly after they went away flt 
tbe accused
mother of the girls, who is a crip- ' Hotel Keeper, St. Pbillippe, Que. 
pie, and after beating her turned on , 
tbe eldest child, Maggie, and beat 

with two large 
her on the

unattended.
buildings adjoining, occupied as a whQ wouid 
shop by J. C. Muise, tailor, and as larger numbers, to take advantage 
residences by James Fitzmaurice and ^ ^be very pleasant outings where 
Mrs. George Miller, were totally de- j everything was so convenient and 
stroyed. Tbe fire started in a small 

church, owned by

spent in
Cambridge and New Hampshire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bent will resume their du-

After a brief honeymoon: ford. She leaves a 
three children, 
felt for the bereaved family.

Much sympathy is
❖moïse derosce.Ash, thebeat Annie ties in Waltham.i

Why are the Tourists
Not Coming this Way ?

nice.
❖barn back of jthe

J. C. Muise, '.through a small boy j INTENSE COLICKY PAINS 
playing with r matches.

valued- at $2,000, insurance $1.-
$2,000,

RE-

Union Bank of HalifaxThe church libved.
“For some years

tense colicky pains which would come 
on at times and from which I could 
find no relief.” says I. S. Mason, of 
Beaver Dam. Ky. “Chamberlains 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

, a was recommended to me by a friend.
of Mrs. J. E. Leblanc, the Aj^er taking a few doses of the rem- 

house, and the Catholic j was entirely relieved. That was
and there has been no 

since that

her unmercifully 
sticks, and also struck

I suffered from tn-was
000. Muise’s loss isThe Yarmouth Light says:-So far 

has been dis*
over 

residence ofpartially insured. The 
Augustus Brooks, collector of cus-

E3TABUSHEO 1856the tourist trade 
appointing. The number of people 
arriving here from the United States toms, was badly damaged by water, 
so far this year is about 800 tes» but is fully insured. The boarding 
than the number for the correspond- ; house 
ing time last year, and 1908 was American
considered an unusually dull period church, were on fire several times.

The

$1,500.000
$1,200,000

Capital 
Rest -f6dt£L>

m!rw NfrFmVDEi^
M The most highly refined and healthful 

of baking powders. 1-3 constant 
d in almost every American household, 
j§ its sales all ever the world, attest its 
ÿi wonderful popularity end usefulness.

!

------ DIRECTORS-------
four years ago 
return of the symptoms 

i time.” This remedy is for sale by 
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN: A 

Las Angeles, Cal. Aug. 5. g, ATLEE. ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. 
Robert J. Burdette, humorist and an4 BEAR RIVER^ DRUG STORE.

seriously 111 ---------—•••— -----------

WILLIAM ROCHEWILLIAM ROBERTSON

C. C. BLACKADAR.
E. G. SMITH,

Vice President.❖for very many good reasons, 
revival of prosperity in the United 

be keeping the people so

President.
W. M. I\ ^WEBSTER,GREAT HUMORIST ILL

I States may 
busy that they cannot come away.

theories none of

nN. 11. SMITH. . *
There are many Baptist preacher, is THIRTY-SEVEN BRANCHES IN NOVA 

SCOTIA.
bank department

to deal Dr. Graham’s Bell’s aerodrome, the 

“Silver Dart,”
which we feel called upon 
with at the present moment. The 
fact remains that the people are not 

When the tourist

! from an injury to the spine; caused
PJis spinal 

effected and bis body

wrecked at thewasfrom a fall last March.
on Mens' Petewawa military camp,

trial flights were being SAVINGScord became 
must be held rigid in a plaster castuse coming this way. 

trade falls off quite a substantial
all classes of

day, while 
made by Messrs. McCurdy and Bald
win. The aeronauts escaped serious

unharmed

AT EACH BRANCH. - 

ACCOUNT? IF NOT, OPEN ONE 
TODAY

for several months.tfi
loss is caused to 
tradesman and the problem of bet.

well appeal

@g ❖ HAVE YOU ANinjury, and the motor was 
and will be installed into Baddeck 
No. 1. Some miscalculation in mak- 

landing caused the accident.

scientist of the 
claims to nave

M. Paris, a young 
Pasteur institute, 
covered the secret how to make sap- 

I phires.

tering conditions may 
to our business. Perhaps 
tractions are cot sufficiently adver- jmm our est-

ing av9
tised.
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